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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pathfinder Restaurant & Bar from Boroondara. Currently,
there are 44 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pathfinder Restaurant & Bar:
Dinner on 15/06/16. We could not believe options available with voucher. Excellent.2 had surf and turf which was
tough. One had lamb cutlets "superb".Side salad was fantastic with wonderful dressing. Fresh and tasty. Thin cut
chips excellent.We had 2 entrees between us and again excellent.Service was quick.Staff member Tania ( I hope

name correct) from Spain amazing. We loved the whole experience and such personal se... read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WLAN. The rooms on site
are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Pathfinder Restaurant & Bar:
Partner & I went there on a voucher deal and both were very disappointed. Waited ages for bruschetta which

was very basic. Waitress got upset when we asked her when the entrees would be arriving! Surf & Turf was bad!
No other words to explain the meal - all I can say is this place would suit people who have no palate for food. I

would have been shocked if I had to pay the full amount for the meal - I go out for meals... read more. In
Pathfinder Restaurant & Bar, a place that serves Italian dishes in Boroondara, you can expect typical Italian

cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, this sports bar is a favourite among the guests, who enjoy not
only the fantastic food and drinks, but also the opportunity to watch the latest games or races on the big screen.

Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled grill goods, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza,
original freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Past�
FETTUCCINE

Main�
FILLET

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
TOMATO SAUCE

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

So� drink�
WATER

Ric� Dishe�
EGG FRIED RICE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Sauce�
SAUCE
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Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

RIBS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

LAMB

STEAK

FISH

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

MUSHROOMS

CHOCOLATE

TOMATE

POTATOES

EGG

POTATOES

POTATO

MUSHROOMS

TOMATO

SAUSAGE
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